Brussels Hungarian Charity Ball
Programme
18:45: Doors open for dinner guests
Dinner supported by Ildikó Gáll-Pelz, Vice-President of the European Parliament
19:10: Three-course dinner with musical interlude by violonists Viktória Tóth, Dániel Molnár and
saxophonist Tamás Zsári
20:00: Doors open for ball guests with welcome drink offered by the City of Pécs
The Masters of Ceremony of the evening: József Asbóth, anchorman of Duna TV, Hungary and
Zsuzsanna Dákai, President of arcFAM asbl, organiser of the event
20:10: Welcome by Jazz musicians Tamás Zsári (saxophone) and Andor Ürmös (piano)
21:00: Emese Savoia-Keleti, VIP Coordinator of the Ball Committee will welcome guests;
László Őri, Vice-Mayor will introduce the Guest of Honour of the Ball, the City of Pécs;
H.E. Péter Hoppál, Secretary of State in charge of Cultural Affairs will open the Ball
on behalf of H.E. János Áder, President of Hungary
21:15: Opening Dance by young volunteers of the EU institutions and the international community in
Brussels. Palotás (Palace) Dance in traditional Hungarian Parade Dress and Anna-Ball Waltz.
Choreography by Timm Rentrop and Áron Schmidt on the music of the well-known operetta
composers Imre (Emmerich) Kálmán and Jenő Huszka
The dancers’ parade walk will be led by Members of Pápai Hussar Regiment Association
21:25: Alles Waltzer on the Blue Danue Waltz commenced by our VIP-guests
21:30: Traditional ballroom and modern dance music provided by the Simple Party Band, the preferred
musicians of previous balls
22:30: Musical “intermezzo” by Misi Boros, 11 years old piano-virtuoso from Pécs, student of the Music
School Ferenc Liszt, winner of several prestigious talent shows
22:45: Dance continues
24:00: Tombola draw with surprise musical interlude
00:20: Ball music and dancing continues till 03:20

During the Ball
Tombola stand presenting the spectacular prizes; the income from the tombola ticket sales will benefit our
charity goal
Charity stand the President of the Szemem Fénye Foundation, Barbara Gyura, and her colleagues will
provide information on how they help the well-being of children with terminal cancer
Gastronomic buffet with titbits including Pécs specialities introduced by Csaba Balogh, head of the Zsolnay
restaurant in Pécs
Wine-bar where guests can purchase wines (including the speciality of the region the Cirfandli) from several
Pécs wineries
Photo-booth to capture the moment
The Hungarian Ball goes green: we use biodegradable plates and cups for the snacks, water and soft drinks.
The Ball Committee is glad to assists guests. We would like you to have a great time at our Charity Gala.
Please refer to Emese Savoia-Keleti for VIP assistance, Zsuzsanna Rácz regarding gastronomic buffet,
László Flórián on the wine-bar, Katalin Skrám on tombola, István Havas on meeting guests from Pécs,
Zsuzsanna Dákai on music and entertainment and Csaba Mándy if any other help needed.

